
4TH COLLECTORS AUCTION
Saturday, May 16th, 2015 • 10:00 am

1902 260th Street • Oskaloosa, IA
(Look for auction signs!)

This a 60+ year collection & the FOURTH of many auctions we will be having to 
sell items that Bobby Thompson has acquired.

ADVERTISING: Large Elreco sign, US Feeds signs, Super Valu Signs, 2 Firestone 
signs, A/C cover plate, Old street signs, Morrell bucket, Calvert Reserve light, 
“A” Avenue Appliance lighted sign, Burdock Lumber wooden gate, Clow & Iowa 
Valve molds & more.
COLLECTIBLES & PRIMITIVES: Large & small scalding pots, gas pumps, various state 
license plates, wood viewmasters, Osky hydrant tops, cartoon glasses, Sinclair 
glasses, cast stove dampers, metal washtub, tin top hat, John Deere “Dane” wagon 
bolsters, Roy Roger thermos, double 6 panel door cabinet, sev coat hooks, R/R 
lanterns, alum pitchers & glasses, old beer cans, rough pedal cars, wood keg 
barrels, metal covered doors on rollers, lighted smoking/ashtray stand, lightening 
rod stand, Firestone boat motor & other boat motors, numerous mini kerosene 
lamps, Allstate metal toy drive in garage, metal hockey game & more.
MISC.: #125 & #127 Cub Cadet riding mowers, 20+ more lawnmowers (all need 
work), Allis Chalmers soil saver attachment, potato plow, drag bucket, red wood 
feed box, collapsible neck yoke singletrees, one horse shafts, two horse tongues, 
horse drawn 1R cultivator, 2 cast iron stoves, military grease cart, well pumps, 
metal wheels, meat hooks on trolleys, barn trolleys, crib jacks, hammer mill, cider 
press, wood grease crate, cast iron base lamps, several sets of scales, metal 
pulleys & much, much more!

This is only a partial listing!  More treasures to be discovered. 

Bobby Thompson, owner
Announcement made day of sale take precedence over ads

ID’s required for bidders number
Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Card (3% surcharge on total for credit cards)

demossauction.com
TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323

Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745


